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RCA BOT Meeting Minutes Sunday August 18th, 2019 

 

Attendance:  

• Vicki R irw Mark R (Chair of Board) 

• Jean R irw John R  (Vice Chair of Board) 

• Francesca  irw Chris  (Treasurer of Board) 

• Mona irw David (Secretary of Board) 

• Helen irw  Simon (Board Members) 

• Tammi irw John(Board Members) 

• Greg irw Angie (Angie is away)(Board Members) 

• Maria irw Jonas (Board Member) 

• Suzanne irw Michael (Board Members) 

Board voting quorum is 12 individuals, or 6 couples.  If one of the coupleship is 

away other member of the couple can bring their proxy vote. 

We opened meeting with the Safety Guidelines and Concept of the Month (both 

read by Helen irw Simon. 

Vicki R noted that the August 18th  BOT Meeting  Agenda was accepted 

unanimously . 

John R irw Jean R  noted July 18th, 2019 BOT Minutes were approved at the 

Annual Business Meeting. 

Annual Board Meetings Minutes of Aug. 2nd and Board Election Meeting Minutes 

of Aug. 4th were unanimously  approved. 

(3.a Agenda Item) Vicki  irw Mark had no formal report as Chair.  She is trying to 

get better acquainted with position.  She encouraged all committees to provide 

the Chair and Vice Chair  with  committee reports well in advance to monthly 

meetings, so they are included in agenda.  She also encourages board to read  all 

documents and reports before our  monthly meetings in an effort to provide 

effective feedback.  

(3.b Agenda Item) John irw Jean made no formal report as Vice Chair.  John irw 

Jean advised he will send out a list of al the board members.  Vicki R advised 
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because we post our minutes publicly onto our RCA website email addresses and 

contact phone numbers will not be included in this list.  John also stated the “real 

work of this board “ happens in the committees.  John’s as Vice Chair 

responsibility was to make sure committees run effectively.  He would like to see 

committees set goals and have board members volunteering on the committees.  

We have an RCA  Zoom link to use at no cost. Contact Vick M irw Dick M (our 

previous chair couple) for zoom set up. John mentioned that if you  are a board 

member and a liaison for the committee you can represent the committee at the 

board meetings otherwise John would present report. 

(3.c Agenda item) Treasure’s Report: Chris (our BOT Treasurer) advised us that 

RCA’s year end is June 30th .   He noted a few adjustments that need to be made to 

the statement. We have filed an Annual Registration Report . Chris questioned the 

Revenue from the tax return  being accurate because the Conference Revenue 

that is prepaid does not have an offsetting expense until after the year end.  (See 

attached Treasurers Report.) 

Discussion from the board was had.  David irw Mona suggested changing  the 

year end.  It was also suggested by John irw Jean questioned if we should 

segregate the revenue sources for information purposes.  At the Annual Business 

meeting comments from the floor included that we start  reviewing  a 3-year 

trend  and consider designing a 3 year spending plan (budget) with the help of the 

finance committee.  John irw Tammi (one of our newest board members) stated 

that he would be willing to help Chris and be a part of the finance committee.  

Chris advised us he will do a follow up report for next month after meeting with 

finance committee and discussions with Natalia  the bookkeeper. 

3.d (Agenda item)Mona irw David made no formal report as Secretary. 

   

 4.  Committee Reports: 

  

Vicki R irw Mark R  ( as Chair) reviewed the various committees: 

Finance Committee: Report next month expected  based on the Treasure’s report  

today. (especially regarding budget and how revenues are reported). 
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Outreach Committee:  Vicki r irw Mark R mentioned that Gopel and Wendy were 

chairing the outreach committee, but they have retired from that post we need a 

new chair of this committee.  The Merchandise  Committee is responsible for 

new member packets ($10 or $50 items to be reviewed). The Outreach 

Committee also is responsible for sending out email information  to local groups. 

Growing the Fellowship Committee: Vicki r irw Mark R noted that this committee 

was created from the 2019 Annual Business Meeting.  Many ideas were discussed 

as to how we can make this fellowship grow. 

Hand in Hand Committee:  No report available 

Literature Committee:   No Meeting was held in August.  They had a great 

response of writings for the Daily Reader from Portland Conference and just now 

are transcribing.  We now have approx. 200 submissions.   

Structure Committee: Vicki R irw Mark R  ( as Chair) – gave general report for  

David H of Structure Committee.  He had requested that the board made sure 

that  all names were spelled correctly made  for the filings  in the State of 

Missouri.  It was the structure committee  a year ago that changed the by-laws to 

state a “sponsor couple must have completed Step 5.”  If you would like to see 

any of the by-laws changed than you need to submit requests by December 1st 

of this year to give the structure committee time to review. 

Technology Committee: Mark R irw Vicki R  head this committee and he stated 

that no committee meetings were held for July and August.  The are working on 

“Couple Connection”.  There is a subcommittee working on update the policies 

and procedures of the Web policies.  

Translation Committee: No information regarding the status Germany 

translation. 

Recruitment Committee:  John R irw Jean R is responsible for this committee to 

recruit new board members.  

Merchandise Committee:  Dan O sent a formal report  to the BOT requesting a 

motion and  vote to order 200 sets of Relationship Renewal for approx.. $5000. 

The board unanimously approved this request.  John R irw Jean R was going to 

review the costing of the newcomer package and see how many we have sold in 
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last year to determine if the packages are priced to sell.  Jim K to chair  

Merchandising Committee as Dan O retires from this position. 

Annual Convention Committee:   Jim K  chairs this committee, and members are 

made up of couples who have helped run annual conferences in the past.  To date 

this committee has a schedule of the next 5 conference locations.   There are two 

functions to this committee.  1: working on policies and procedures of how to run 

a convention. 2: Find convention locations and advise and guide those planning 

the conference.    

Retreats are not directed by this committee.  Michael irw Suzanne suggested that 

a blueprint from previous retreats be created to strengthen the fellowship.  Vicki 

R irw Mark R advised Micheal to make a proposal with Growing the  Fellowship 

Committee .    

Trademark Committee: No report was given 

Sub committee for Grieving RCA members:  This committee is chaired by 
Mark R irw Vicki R.  Vicki gave the history of how this group came to be.  It was 
one of the founding members who brought it to the attention at the Annual 
Convention in Minneapolis two years ago. Committee is in the beginning stages of 
this process and emotionally responded to at this point. Suzanne irw Micheal 
requested to be on this committee and be a liaison for the group. Mark to 
coordinate a meeting for September. 
 
Unfinished Business:  
 
Independent Contractors Contracts: She mentioned that Dick M irw Vicki M (our 
previous Chair)  are reviewing Independent  Contracts to make sure they are all in 
order.  Dan O worked on this committee to structure the agreements to protect 
RCA legally.  However, the committee became aware that not all  service 
contracts were as clear as they could be to direct the contractors with their 
responsibilities.  John irw Tammi asked about the duration of these contracts.  
Vicki advised they are all annual contracts. 
 
Approval of reprinting Relationship Renewal.  The board unanimously approved 
this reprint of 400 sets. 
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Annual Board Meeting Time:  Discussion regarding the change in Monthly Board 
Meeting time on Sunday Morning.  Based on “international goodwill” the time 
was never changed. Next BOTmeeting will be held Sept. 15, 2019 at 11 am central 
standard time. 
 
At 1 pm John R irw Jean R made a motion to adjourn the meeting. David 2nd the 
motion and it was unanimously agreed upon. 
  
 
 
 

    

 

 


